Embryopathic action of N-nitrosomethylurea in the male mouse manifest in the first generation.
Offspring from paternal mice treated with N.M.U. (20 mg/kg/i.p.) incurred an increased incidence of pre and post-weaning mortality. Those conceived immediately after treatment presented a high incidence of tumor bearing animals, double that in the concurrent untreated controls. These events are thought to reflect chemical damage to spermatozoa present at the time of treatment. The relatively high incidence of offspring presenting tumours and which were conceived in later weeks suggest impairment of earlier germ cells. Male offspring conceived in weeks 1 to 4 post-treatment produced a significant incidence of T. B. A.s (p less than 0.01, binomial analysis) and developed 5 types of neoplasia not encountered in male controls; the corresponding females presented 9 kinds of tumour which had no counterpart in the control females. Two features presented a significant change from the control (p less than 0.001, binomial analysis): firstly, the number of reticuloses involving all offspring and secondly the incidence of tumours of vascular origin in female offspring overall.